
Eyebrow Colouration

by RefectoCil

How to use – detailed Step by Step guide



WOW Brows! 
Appr�priate	y high	ighted Eyebr�ws� the idea	 fra�e f�r the face�
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COLOUR WORLD

RefectoCil Nr. 1 Pure black is an 

exceptionally intense, clear and 

strong colour. Add deep black to 

any other RefectoCileyebrow and 

eyelash color to get a darker color 

result!

1.1 Graphite 

RefectoCil Nr 1. 1 Graphite 

provides an even and natural 

coverage of gray and white hair. 

Add graphite to any otherRefectoCil 

eyebrow and eyelash color to get a 

cooler shade! Perfect also for 

customers who want a discreet, 

onlyslightly defined result.

2. Blue Black

RefectoCil Nr. 2 Blue Black is a 

deep, brilliant shade. In 

combination with the deep black 

color you achieve more colordepth. 

Mixed with the color deep blue the 

result becomes more radiant. If the 

desired colour is a dark purple, 

mixblack, deep blue and red 

together. Tip: Brings green eyes 

especially to glow!

RefectoCil Nr. 2. 1 Deep blue is a 

clear, cold blue hue. The colour is 

particularly suitable for blond 

eyelashes, as theresult looks very 

natural. Combined with the colors 

deep black and blue black you 

create more color depth. Mix 

deepblue and red together, you 

get purple.

1. Pure Black 2. Deep Blue
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3. Natural Brown

RefectoCil Nr. 3 Natural brown is a 

powerful brown shade. Mix natural 

brown with light brown to create a 

variety ofbrown tones. Combined 

with red or chestnut you get a 

natural, soft result. Together with 

graphite, the brown 

shadebecomes cooler.

3.1 Light Brown

RefectoCil Nr. 3. 1 Light brown is a 

natural, warm and light brown 

shade. Mix light brown with natural 

brown to createa variety of shades 

of brown. Combined with red or 

chestnut you get a natural, soft 

result. Together with graphite, 

thebrown shade becomes cooler.

RefectoCil Nr. 4 Chestnut is a 

warm brown shade with a subtle 

red content. Add chestnut to any 

other RefectoCileyebrow and 

eyelash color to get a warm and 

natural shade. Mixed with the color 

red, the result becomes 

moreintense.

4.1 Red

RefectoCil Nr. 4. 1 Red is a very 

strong shade. Add red to any other 

RefectoCil eyebrow and eyelash 

color to get amore intense, warm 

shade! Mixed with the chestnut 

color, the result becomes softer. 

Mix red and deep blue together, 

you get a beautiful purple.

4. Chestnut

COLOUR WORLD
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PREPERATION1

C�ea� the eye area th�r�ugh�y with the 

Refect�Ci	 �ice		e eye �a#e$up 

re��ver�

�ix appr�x� 2 c� �f the desired Refect�Ci	 

eyebr�w a(d eye	ash c�	�ur with the 

�xida(t crea� 3% �r the �xida(t 	iquid 

3% i� the Br�wista pa�ette�

-ixi(g rati�.
2 c� c���r � 2 c� �xida�t crea� �r

2 c� c���ur � 10 dr�ps �f �xida�t �iquid

F�r dry �r f	a#y s#i(  app�y a ge(t	e 

pee	i(g �� the eyebr�ws bef�re 

c���uri�g�
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COLOURATION & AFTERCARE2

App�y the c���r t� the eyebr�ws eve(	y 

i( the directi�( �f hair gr�wth with 

the Refect�Ci	 brush� With the Rubber 

Sp�u�i y�u ca� a�s� c��b thr�ugh the 

eyebr�ws s� that the hairs are 

we��c�vered with c���r �� a�� sides�

'�w the eyebr�ws ca� be shaped with 

the Refect�Ci	 Precisi�( Br�w 
Twee0er�

I�p�rta(t. A	ways dye first a(d the( 

shape the eyebr�ws� After hair re��va�  
the hair f���ic�es are �pe�ed� Pe�etrati�g 

c���ur �ay �ead t� red�ess  s)i� irritati�� 

�r disc���rati�� �f the s)i��

After the exp�sure ti�e  re��ve the 

re�ai�i�g c���r with a da�p c�tt�( 

pad a�d c�ea� theeyebr�ws by brushi�g 
b�th i� a�d agai�st the directi�� �f hair 

gr�wth�

5 – 10 

�i(utes� 

Depe�di�g 

�� the 

desired 

i�te�sity�
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2

F�r a ���g+�asti�g a�d we��+gr���ed 

resu�t  app	y the Refect�Ci	 Sty	i(g Ge	�

Tip- Eyebr�ws a�d eye�ashes ca� a�s� be 

dyed si�u�ta�e�us�y� It is advisab�e t� 

start with theeye�ash c���r  as it usua��y 

w�r)s f�r ���ger (10 �i�utes)�

F�r hygie�ic reas��s it is i�p�rta�t (�t t� 

use the sa�e brush �( a		 cust��ers�

Re��ve the sty�i�g ge� fr�� the tube with 

a c�ea� Refect�Ci� brush a�d app	y it 

with the rubbersp�u	i�

Br�wista Tipp 

The resu�t- Type$appr�priate 

eyebr�ws as the (atura	 fra�e f�r the 

face�
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COLOURATION & AFTERCARE
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1. PREPARATION 2. COLOURATION 3. CLEANSING/SHAPING 4. AFTERCARE

5 – 10  

Min. 

Mix 

1:1



FAQ‘s
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Sh�u	d  I shape �r dye the br�ws first8 
Dye first  the� re��ve hair t� av�id s)i� irritati���

The br�ws are fresh	y dyed� H�w 	�(g sh�u	d I wait t� app	y the Care 
Ba	�8 
The Care Ba�� is the idea� �ight care after c���uri�g  but y�u sh�u�d a���w 
24 h�urs t� pass  as the high fat c��te�t �f the Care Ba�� c�u�d �egative�y 
i�f�ue�ce the c���urati�� resu�t�

C�	�ured hair (eeds care� H�w ab�ut c�	�ured eye	ashes a(d 
eyebr�ws8 They a�s� �eed care� F�r this there is the Refect�Ci� Care Ba�� 
�ur i�te�sive treat�e�t f�r the �ight with cast�r �i�� With the Sty�i�g Ge�  the 
dai�y care  u�ru�y hairs ca� be brushed i� shape� At the sa�e ti�e  it 
pr�vides c���ur pr�tecti�� a�d care�

Why sh�u	d the eyebr�ws (�t be c�	�ured after usi(g se	f$ta((i(g 
age(ts8
We d� ��t rec���e�d this  as a ye���wish disc���rati�� �f the s)i� �ay 
resu�t�

-y c	ie(t has b	�(de hair� Which eyebr�w c�	�r fits best8 
F�r a �atura� ���)  the br�ws sh�u�d a�ways be 2 shades dar)er tha� the 
head hair� C��trast Br�ws are idea� f�r a d��i�a�t a�d eye+catchi�g ���)�

-y c	ie(t has red hair� What is the best way t� cust��i0e her br�ws8 
F�r red acce�ts  si�p�y �ix s��e red with the desired c���ur �r dye with 
pure red if a pr���u�ced resu�t is desired�

H�w d� I fi(d �ut which eyebr�w c�	�ur suits �y cust��er best8 
The eyebr�w c���ur sh�u�d be se�ected acc�rdi�g t� the s)i� type a�d 
a�ways ref�ect a c���ur aspect �f the hair c���ur�

H�w 	�(g sh�u	d I 	eave the c�	�ur �( �y eyebr�ws8
The app�icati�� ti�e varies fr�� pers�� t� pers��  it depe�ds �� the 
respective hair structure� Basica��y  the f����wi�g app�ies- At �east 3 �i�utes� 
The ���ger the app�icati�� ti�e  the ��re i�te�se the resu�t� Red t��es �eed 
���ger t� deve��p� The exp�sure ti�e f�r Refect�Ci� red is 10+20 �i�utes  f�r 
chest�ut 10 �i�utes� Tip f�r begi��ers- Re��ve the c���ur paste fr�� the 
e�d �f a� eyebr�w after 2+3 �i�utes a�d chec) the resu�t �r prese�t it t� the 
c�ie�t� If the c���uri�g resu�t is ��t i�te�se e��ugh  app�y the c���ur paste 
agai� a�d �et it w�r) f�r a ���ger ti�e�

H�w d� I fi(d �ut which eyebr�w c�	�ur suits the c	ie(t best8
The eyebr�w c���ur sh�u�d be ch�se� acc�rdi�g t� the s)i� type a�d a�ways 
ref�ect a c���ur aspect �f the hair c���ur� 

I have u(i(te(ti�(a		y c�	�ured the s#i(� What ca( I d�8
With the Refect�Ci� c���ur stai� re��ver  the s)i� stai�i�g ca� be easi�y 
re��ved� Tip- The quic)er the c���ur stai� is treated  the easier it is t� 
re��ve agai�� 

Which c�	�urs are particu	ar	y suitab	e f�r discreet	y e�phasisi(g the 
br�ws �( �e(8
Graphite a�d �ight br�w� are especia��y rec���e�ded f�r the discreet 
acce�tuati�� �f �e�'s br�ws!

Are Refect�Ci	 c�	�urs a(d the �xida(t Crea�&:iquid vega(8
Yes  the pr�ducts are vega�  i�e� they d� ��t c��tai� a�y raw �ateria�s �f 
a�i�a� �rigi�� 

Are Refect�Ci	 pr�ducts tested �( a(i�a	s8
'�� A�� �ur pr�ducts are deve��ped a�d tested with�ut a�i�a� testi�g i� 
acc�rda�ce with the regu�ati��s �f the EU C�s�etics Directive�

Where are Refect�Ci	 pr�ducts �a(ufactured8
The pr�ducts are pr�duced i� Austria�
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you at any time!

For further questions please contact the 
RefectoCil Australia sales team.

Email sales@refectocil-australia.com.au

Phone (02) 7200 8452

Instagram @refectocilaustralia

Facebook facebook.com/refectocilaustralia


